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Oregon City and Portland Markets00 ml j f
MARKET COH OFF

I'NION STOCK YARDH. fortUnd.

Umk J3. There be ln gradual,
but rwvrrthrlrt decided, decline In

lha lop price paid (r hog el lb

Portland I'nlon work yarda. ainc

Monday. While rd oftirlale report
Ibe market at Heady wlih I' 35 lb

rutins quotation, there l no denying
he fact that It U easier. On Tuesday
S 15 wa the beat prloa paid; on Wad

nreday !0 end up to Bn today

I 10. Thla I drop of !J rent alnc

the opening day and. In reality, la the
market top to all apiearanre. Ther

a llttlr doing Id the rattle dltlalon
end nothing with hrp

Ilet-elp- t were (0 rattle and 301 hog,
a total of & rare.

m IN PORTLAND

COWS CO VP DIME AT UNION

STOCK YARDS HOG OFFER-

INGS POOR.

CMOS STOCK YARDS. Portland.
Ore, March 24. Strength la being

manifested In the llvcalock market at
the Portland Cnton Stork yard for

rattle. hile hoga have weaken-!- .

Yeaterday come prime train fed fleer
told at ft 5. the highest price of the
eaaon and had fed vent at f LJS. All

line of rattle are higher. cowj l elng
up a dime.

The only weaknes wa In hoc
which are a quarter lover with the
top at $9.10. The drop ba lceu oca-atone-

by poor quality offering.

I ET FIRST SL

THEN PRICES GO UP

CATTLE AND HOGS ARE HIGHER

IN PORTLAND UNION STOCK

YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS. Portland.
Ore, March 27. Cattle and hoga were
higher at the Portland Union tock-yard- a

today, as predicted Saturday
they would be. Prime grain and pulp
fiwt eteAre enmmanded IS .75. a dim
over top dot.

back to $9.35. the high point attained
week mo today.
The market waa alow in getting

started and It was 11 o'clock before
buyer got down to buslnesa. At the
outaet there was a fair demand for
cattle and prices were lifted, but bogs
were sadly neglected. Finally the tide
turned, cattle were pawed and atten-
tion given only to hogs. It was not a
difficult thing, once the buyem got
underway, to boost the price 25 cents
over the top for the last two or three
days of last week.

were 863

cars.

UNION YARDS STEADY

PRIME CATTLE IN DEMAND AND

BEEF OUTLOOK WAS NEVER

BETTER THAN NOW.

UNION STOCK YARDS, oPrtland.
Ore, March 29. The livestock market
ct the Portland Union stockyards
steady today. Best hogs continued to
bring $9.25. The run was fairly brisk
during' the early hours.

Prime cattle are In demand. The
outlook Jn the beef trade waa never
better than it is now. Prices are the
highest ever recorded at the yards
and cattle raisers stand to make a
splendid cleanup if they can take ad-

vantage of conditions now existing.
The prediction is made before
long there will be a market
unless the weather should suddenly
become hot, something not looked for.
There appears to be a shortage of
good beef cattle all over the country.

lbs.
neavy.

Sales this morning

101

90

26
4

1

Hogs.

Official .quotations In local live-

stock market today as follows:
Cattle.

Choice 8.25ft
7.75vi8.00!

Medium 7.257.50

Stags
Hogs-Prim- e

light
Prime strong weights
Good prime mixed
Rough heavy
Pigs and skips

Choice .....
Common lambs
Choice yearlings

yearlings
Choice wethers
Choice light ewes
Choice ewes

follow:

WgL Price
..185 $9.25

.164

.325

.114
.16
192

.450

.200

9.23

8.75
8.00

8.25

8.00

were

hay fed 8.35

Good

(Parti a Whaieeaie )

Or in. Nay, Pleur. t.
rlaur-Pal- mt, 14 SO. export. It lo

UlM, alrtUht. 1(30; Valley. ICO.
graham, i 40; whole wheal. i0.
rye. MOO

Hay Huylng prlre delivered IHvrt

land, Be crop: Valley llutolhy, Bona

offered; Kaatera Oregoa timothy. 1 17

4IU; alfalfa. Ill; grain bay. IMO 1

clover. 1 12 BIS.

Core Whole. 37; rrarkrd. Ill per

ion.
Mtllatuff 8pt price: Middling

3I per ton; mlled barley. 111112.
bran. I2S: ahorte. 15; rolled oata. 30

Grain rt-ruf- ire delivery. I4
Maine. Bacon, lie.

lUma Ht4nuard. JOr; fanry. Jlr;
picnic lie.

Uacoa-ran- ry. Iii:v; standard.
2:tf!3c; Engll.h. lie: Koyal Anne
:me.

l.rd Kettle rendered. He;
itndard. Ilrnei. Uc; lut. IJVc;

tierce. i:ve; tub. I2'r
coltolene, tlero, 11 74. half barrel.

Country Dreaeed Meala Pork. fncy
veal, fanry. lOtflOV-Butter- ,

Eg 8. Pourry.
Cheewe Full cream, twin and trip

let. bulng price IV; Young Amer
ica. tOc.

Putter Selling pttre- - City cream
err cube, fanry. Kr; flrala, Ic;
print In rarton. Jlr;. Prtre paid:
Itutterfat. No. 1. JJc: No. S. 3le:
country creamery rube. ZlBJZe, ac
cording to quality.

Poultry Hena, alt kind. 17fl lHc;
broiler. lb, and under. IsttZOc;
old rooatera. 10c; duck. 1517c:
geeae. 10c; turkey, live. lOHZlc;
dreaaed. ISCITc.

Eric Weak. Selling price: Caae
count. 194c; candled. lie.

Sugar and Beane,
Sugar (aark basis) D. G. cane.

17.75; D.G. beet. 17.55; extra C. I7.3S;

C. 17.25: Yellow I). 17.15:
powdered In barrel. 8.15: fruit and
berry (ugara, 17.75.

Keana California tmall white, fancf
7V4c; choice 7c; large white. 7Hc;
lima. &Vc; bayoa. (4c; pink. tc;
red Mexican. Ic.

Fruit and Veoetablaa.
I Fresh Fruit Orange. 2.00fi 3.2"
per box; apple. 85c i) 12.13; lemona.
$3.7564.25; bananaa. Sc lb.: pear.
$1.50y 1.75 box: pineapple. Sc pound;
California grapefruit. 12.50: Florida,
14.50 5.25; tangerine. $1.75 for half
box; rhubarb. 4fJ5c lb.

Vegetable Cabbage. 14024c lb.;
head lettuce, 65c doxen; 12.25 crate:
carrot and beeta, $1.00 aark:
parnnlp and nitabagaa, $1.25 per
sack; turnip. $1.75; celery. 90c
dot, 4.75 crate: creen bean, 15c lb.;
tomatoes, Florida, $4.50 crate; radish- -

laat week' while hogs wentjw bunchee; eggplant. 2082:

AT

packing.

pound; artichokes. SOc C$1.00 doxen:
sprouts, 10c lb.; lima beana, 129215c
lb.; cucumbers hot house), 1.5001-7-

doxen: cauliflower. $1.25 dot.
Potatoes $1.65$1.85 sack; Early

Rose seed, 2Vs per lb.
Onions Buying price Oregon. $1.50

f.o.b. shipping point: selling. $1.75
sets, 7974c; green. 15c dos.

OREGON CITY
Retail Locat.

Livestock Paying.
Cows, 4H65V4c; hogs, 74Sc;

Receipts cattle. 25 calves, heifers, 5c;
2009 hogs and 192 sheep, a total of 54 steers. S7c;

held

that

62

Sheep.

Golden

Iambs. 645?74c;
wethers, 64 4c;

ewes, 54 6 6c.
Fresh Meats Paying.

Steer beef, 114C12c; cows and heif
ers, 910c; hogs, light, 9010c; hogs,
heavy, 78c; small veal. lOfrllc;
heavy veal, 8S9c; lamb, 141115c;
dressed mutton, 12013c.

Cheese. Butter and Egg Selling.
Strictly fresh ranch eggs, 20c; Ore

gon cheese, 25; butter, ranch, or sep
arator butter, 20'8'25c lb.; creamery
35c.

Vegetable Selling
Potatoes l?ic per lb.; onions, 24c

per lb.; cabbage, 3c lb: celery, 10c
bunch.

Poultry Paying.
Hens 14 15c; old roosters, 78c.

Provisions.
Haras, 16c; picnic hams, 10c; bacon,

lard, 12&c
Sugar.

Sugar Beet, $7.65; cane, $7.90.

Eggs, Butter, Etc. Paying.
Ranch Eggs, 18c; ranch butter,

strictly fresh, 40 5? 4 6c roll; potatoes,
Jl If 1.20 per 100 lbs.; onions, $1.752
sack; cabbage, 2c lb.; navy, 74c lb;
lady wash, 7c lb.; white kulur, 64c;
colored, 5xfi6e lb.

Hay, Grain and Feed Selling.
Timothy hay, valley 100 lbs. $1.0f
Alfalfa hay 100 lbs. 1.25
Straw 100 lbs. .40
Iran 60 lbs. .80

Shorts 80 lbs.
Sheep conditions are unchanged. Middlings 100 lbs.

Shearing has begun and when com- - Wheat, feed 100 lbs.
pleted It Is expected receipts will be! Corn, whole 100

2

2

9.25

9.25

the

.

-

d

J

7

a

Corn meal 100 lbs.
Cracked, coarse 100 lbs.

)ats, feed 100 lbs.
White seed recleaned. .100 lbs.
Gray seed, recleaned. . . 100 IDs.

Rolled 60 lbs.
Jrit 100 lbs.
)yster shell 100 lbs.

(Calf meal 50 lbs.
Calf meal 26 lbs.
Best patent flour 9 lbs.
Barley 100 lbs.

Rolled 70 lbs.
Ground SO lbs.

Scratch food 100 lbs.
..A inn Ih.

Steers-Cr- am and pu.p fed.$S.50?8.75 Lh, : Z.

to

Chick food 10 lbs.
Alfalfa meal 100 lbs.
Linseed oil meal 100 lbs.
Prr. 1AA Ik.

Good Beef scraps. Darling's. . .100 lbs.
Medium 6.256.50

100 lbs.

nulls 3.00s 6.00

yearlings

Good

compound.

UOUSr;

MARKETS.

" "4.5005.251

1.15
1.66
1.80
2.00
2.50
2.15
1.50
2.00
1.80

.95

.90

1.00
2.40
1.00
L55
1.0
1.30

1.40
2.16
2.75
1.40
.it

1.35
1.96
1.25
3.75
2.65
2.55

J Take This for Lagrlppe Coughs.
,. 9.15(69.25, The danger of lagrlppe lies In Its
. . 8.759.15 tendency to develop pneumonia, and

. 8.50f8.75 the March death record from pneu-- ,

. 8.258.50 monia is appalling. Stop your cold be-- .
7.75g8.00 (ore it reaches the danger point, and

take Foley' Honey and Tar
pound. Mr. W. P. Bowen, Jimps, Ga,

8.25 S.25 writes: "I had a terrible attack of
8.75 i grippe, aches and pains all over my

g.00 S '5 body, and a dry hacking lagrlppe

8.000 855 cough. I began taking Foley's Honey
7.00S and Tar and when I bad taken one bot-i2- ji

7.00 tie my cough waa cured, my cold was
' - r Z - TT r " n '"- - i'ii

BY FLOOD; M

SCIOTO RIVEN LAPPINO LEVEES

TWO FEET FROM TOP AT

COLUMBUS.

Mil STOPS AND CRIST MAY

KOIRWCH TOP OF THE WAU

Steady Cam" Mevte Acre Bridge

WHh HouMhoU Ceeo tt Paint

f Safely Repatitlen ef 1IU

D'tr Is Feared,

Ctl.fMIU. O. March 27

than two fret of reinforced lever to
night ware holding Ih rising water
of the rVloto rlwr, preventing a Bond

hlh earlier In the day bad threat
enad to equal that of 1913. Thousands
of parson moved from thrlr home to
high ground today.

Chance tonight favored a paaalng
of the floods rhest without a breaking
In the lever. Cessation of leday'i
downpour In the upper Hiloto valley
and the coming of sllghty colder

eather quieted the anxiety of the 30.- -

000 residents of lowlands In this rtly
Normal business and school session

were suspended In the dlstrkt threat-
ned while resident carried their

houre furnishing tut second storle.
The Fourth regiment. Ohio National

t;urd tonight was held ready for
mobilization If the water breaks the
levee, and cct and blanket were
provided In the city hall, itatehouse
and school building, where refugees
could cpend the night

Score of famllle tn the west (Ide
of the city, where the 1)13 flood took
more than 90 live, moved out of their
home for higher ground today beeauee
of a continued rise In the Scioto liver.
The weather bureau Issued a warning
that the river would go to 20 fort. The
levee were raited to 21 feet after Ihe
1913 flood.

All day long a steady caravan of
people carrying household good, pro
vision and clothing streamed east
ward over the bridge. Refugee thl
afternoon Invaded the (tale capitol
and prepared to spend the night.

DETROIT. Mich, March 27. Sad
naw, Genesee and Pay countlea de
pleted by rain for 48 hours, are flood
centers to slortnswept Michigan to
night Much tuffering was reported.
The loss may be more than $1,000,000.

Y

VICTIM OF CANOE ACCIDENT

FEBRUARY IS WASHED

DOWN WILLAMETTE.

IN

The body of Charles Klrkpatrlck, of
Portland, bank clerk, who

with Harry Gammle, paying teller in
the Ladd & Tllton bank, was drowned
In a canoe accident In the Willamette
river off Rock Inland five miles south
of Oregon City Saturday, February 1

was found floating In the river off
Po8tofUce bar about two ml'es below
Llnnton Tuesday.

The body was brought up the river
to Portland by tho harbor patrol
launch and was taken to J. P. Flnley

Sons undertaking parlors, and later
will be sent to relatives in Los An
geles.

Klrkpatrlck lost his life during th
freshet of February. He and Gammie
were with a party of the Portland
Rowing club, canoeing down the Will
amette from Salem. The canoe occu-

pied by the two young men turned
over when they were off Rock Inland.

North Bend Oregon Wood Products
company grow a from 6 men to 2.1 men
payroll in a month.

HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
During Change of Life.

Richmond, Va. "After taking
seven bottles of Lydia . Pinkham's

IPS

houses

Vegetable Com
pound I feel like a
new woman. I al-

ways had a headache
during the Change
of Life and was also
troubled with other
bad feelings com-

mon at that time
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am
in better health

than I ever was and recommend your
remedio to all myfriends. " Mrs.L-EK-

Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.
While Change of Life is a most crit

ical period of a woman's existence, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely nse of Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of Impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparka before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable ap-

petite, weakness and inquietude, and
dizziness.

For these abnormal condition do not
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Yege- -

),Vr,.n.. ,.n in,.. Lin

HIGH COURT PASSES

ON DIVORCE ACTION

DECISION ASSERTS T. O. HA0U

NOT ENTITLED TO DECREE

HI WON HERE.

HAI.I.M. (he, Mar.h
that T. O. Hague, th plaintiff, and
not Ih defendant, Anna Y. Hague, wa
tul'ty of desertion and that llagun
was not rclitlrd to a diwne, lha u
premn rourt today reirrxd Ihe Judg
ment of Circuit Judge Campbell, of
Clackamas county. In fetor of Hague
Thl decision Invalidate Hague's mar
riage to Uieita lil.nler In ml

Hague obtained a dere of divorce
August T, 1911. In Oregon Cii. and on
Octobrr t. lilt, thl decree wa e
punged and Mr. Hague wa permitted
to Die an answer. A new trial
had and a decree granted Hague

Tha supreme rourt uphotd the ar
lion tt Ih lower court In reopening
Ihe rase In 1911 and rorea Hague for
not making Inquiry eo thai notice of
Ih arllon started In 1911 should have
reached Mrs. Hague In New York.

An examination of the deposition
of Ihe defendant and most of her rhll
dren Induce (he belief thai If Ihe
plaintiff had made an honest effort he
could have ascertained hi wife's real
drnce to that Ihe envelope might have
been properly addreas.-d.- y Chief
Justice Moorti In the opinion today.
It U fair to Infer that sin" hi pre

vious effort to aeure a divorce had
been rendered futile by her appllca
lion for an allowance of suit money
he evidently thought that he could
succeed by neglecting to iniike tho

roper Inquiries nf h-- r relative and
neighbor In N'w York as to her then
residence."

In conclusion the court sa: "A
careful examination of the entire test!
money convince us that Instead of
the defendant deserting the plaintiff
and refusing lo Ihe with him. he vol.
untarlly abandoned her and the chit
dren when Ihey were destitute and he
wa able lo aid them, but neglected to

so. except In Ihe matter of the
partial ruucatlon of soma of the rhll- -

ren and occasionally donating to them
mall sums of money."
Prevlou to hi attempt In Clucks- -

ma county. Hague had made unsuc
eessful efforts lo gel a divorce in Kla
math and Multnomah counties.

STATE FOR LOST LEG

STRANGE PROVISION FOUND IN

WILL OF MAN WHO LOST LIMB

IN HARRY TRACY BATTLE.

SAN JOSE. Cal., March 29. Th
strangest human document which ha
ever found It wy Into the court rec
ords of Santa Clura county Is Ihe will
of Franklin Suard Ingram, filed for
probate yesterday.

The petitioners I Mrs. Kffle Flow
ers of Woodland, chief beneficiary un-

der the w ill, and whose mother hud be-

friended Ingram.
Ingram lost his left leg in tho hunt

n Oregon for Hurry Tracy, the bandit.
Ingram laid down specific Instruction
for his executrix to follow relutlve to
the lost leg.

An excerpt from tho will, made
March 17, 1912, in Sacramento, fol
lows:

'I direct that my body be buried In
a cemetery near where I may happen
to die, and that my ioxt member (left
leg) now lying In the pottorsfleld of
the Oregon state penitentiary at Sa
lem, Oregon, having been amputated
by the state doctor owing to a fracture
of tho knee Joint, which was caused
by a gunHhot wound fired by the hand
one one David Merrtam, a convict who
with Hurry Tracy, a convict, who hud
unrightfully become in possesion of
firearms for the purpose of making
their erirnpe, having procured sul.1

firearms through the luck of diligence
of a lazy, incompetent retinue of ap
pointed state offlrlul servants, be
burled with It.

I further direct that the state of
Oregon be kindly requested to deliver
to the executrix of my will my lost
member, so that It can be burled with
my body, and I also ask that tho ntat?
bear the expenses thereof, for that Is
not asking too much, as It was the
state's fault that the guns were gotten
into the prison, and not mine, and I

was under the HUite's protection, yet
have not been amply rewarded for my
sorloiiii loss, yet have received no com
peiiBatlun whatsoever, and my requoHt
Is therefore Just and reasonable."

At the time of the prison break, In
gram was serving u sentence for kill
ing his brother. In the battle, he took
the side of the guards.

On his release lie came to California
Frlcndii In Woodland gave him a start,
and at his death he had about $800 In

a bank and a lot In Oakland.
Ingram cut off IiIk relatives with $1

each because of the family feud which
resulted In his murdering his brother.
He left sufficient money for the per
petual care of the grave of his mother
In Salem, Oregon.

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

"Polar' Honey tnd Tar Compound
acta mora Ilk a food tnaa a maiUcla."

Mr. Will G. ftlrlimond, Inglewood.
CKlif., "I wlnh to recommend
Foley's Honey and Tur Compound as It
has preiiily benrlltted mo for bronchial
trouble nnd coukIi. It acta ao well In
hiirmony with nature that It Is mora
i.se a 1000 than a medicine.Koley' lloni-- and Tar Compound ha
a woiiu-riun- quirk way or soothing;
and healing the raw tickling eurface of
the throat and lironrhlnl tubes. It
eaeee the tlKhtntxn over the ehext,
rain the phlfKm eaxlly, and help th
etnlihorn rarkinic couch that Is ao

and weakening.
It is the bent medicine you can buy,

and better than anything you ran make,
for rouichK, cold, epanmodlc croup,
whooplnn rough, a grippe and bron-
chial cough, hoamenees, tlrkllng
throat and etufry wheezy breathing.
It con'alne no opiate, and is acceptable
to the moet eeneitlv etnmacn.

atawry aaes la rlema.

iPVffcururn id-.--

NOV DIVISION OF

GRANTLANDFUND

is nn our

COUNTIIS WILL GIT 30 AND I

STATt JO PIR CINT OF

MONEY FROM BALK.

IW TO TO RECIAIHJIIION,

REMAINDER TO U.S. TREASURY

Heua Commit! Strlkt Out Cnllr

Slln Rdating to latewtory

Centred Early Voting

Now B Sought

WAMIIINGTON. March $8 Aa lha
Oregon A California land grant bill
wa Anally agreed on by the houae
commute on public land today, lha
land grant countle will get 30 per
rent of Ihe net receipt from Ihe llm
ber land land aalea, Ihe atale of Ore
gon w ill gel 21 per rent for lis chmil
fund, 40 per cent will go to the gen

eral reclamation fund and 10 per cent
lo Ih federal treaiuir.

John l.lnd and other holder of out
landing eirrutory rontrnrt are left

out In Ihe rold. Ihe by a
vote of veveit lo nine having deeldnj
lo reject cecllon 7 and other portion
of the bill bearing on these contract

A new provuion wa added tinder
which honictrailcr taking rulover
and will be relieved of the payment

of $2.50 an acre, and need only com
ply with lha requirement of Ihe home
stead law.

In all other particular Ihe bill
greed upon was Ihe el II completed

last night by Ihe
Representative Kcrrla Introduced In

he today Iho the lo
committee haa agreed, and a aoon a
printed thl bill will be referred lo the
attorney general, secretary of the In

and secretary of agriculture for
comment and auiueiitlon. It not
expected Ihey will now propose mate
rial of policy, but Ihe com
mlttoo before reporting the bill to the
bouse want It have the approval of
the three depa.-tmenl-

It wa the of the
committee that Ihe bill la privileged
In character, but if the hold'
otherwise a special ru'o will be
to expedite It consideration In tho

ouse.
The flmt thing done by Ihe commit

tee today was to from the
bill all reference to the executory con

Chairman Firrl led the fight
against section 7 and aald bo had no
deal re w hatever to lake Into Ihe homo

bill containing a provUlon which o
Invited attack. I'e laid this section,

retained, cult
bill.

Will

TRY BOLD DAYLIGHT

BANK ROBBERY; FAIL

auto-bundlt- s

clothing,

students

Wash.,

dcclurod,

alarm
up I'll shoot!"

Nordipilst under
bandit heard

hardware
crdwd students began

ran Jumped
placing

head, ordered of
mtorcycle policemen

would-b- e robbers.

ALBANY STORES ARE

AUlANY, March,
previous Sundays

months, everything wa
Albany Sunday, for

Sunday observed
Injunction by

enforcement of
Sunday by

regulur for
business

provisions All
confectioneries smaller

running
all did

business
weather.

his
cigar Saturday was

pranced downtown,
another

of
Sunday Ice

merely use telephone.

Chamberlain'
Wben)'ou

eating.
When constipated

headache.
When stomach.
When eating.

indigestion.
despondent.

When relish for

When

A Distinctive Reason
Whnt Is the chief reason suktI-orit- y

Koyjil Bakinu: l'owdrr
There several tfood reasons, but there

which distinivlrubilu'S Royal from oihrr
bilking powders.

, reason, which every woman should
know, Is that Koyal Hiking Powder li mad

cream tartar, which comm from
grapes. This means healthful fruit origin.
It means natural ftxxl distinguished from
mineral substitutes uacd othrr baking
powders.

There is alum phunphate Koyal
Baking Powder

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
New York

MICE LOST ON

NUMBER VICTIMS TORPE

DOED ESTIMATEO

BY FRENCH.

I'AIIIH. Manh 25 ministry of
statement laauml

tonight, declared channel
Himaex,

(erday, waa torpedoed, eatiniatrd
number of victim K0.

Scarcely
American rmhaaay tonight
American the

houae which I dlktuatrr Husaex

lerlor
I

changes

general opinion

apeakcr
asked

tract.

American amlmnaador, William
Lieutenant Her-nar-

by automotive IUhi-lo- t
today Investigate

of disaster Ameri-
can help.

FOR DIVORCE HERE

WIFE ALLEGES FORCED

TO

WANTS CHILDREN.

Maronay for
Clackamaa clr- -

might endanger entire court Tuesday against George

thorities.

This

from

Maronay, well-to-d- of
district, making

charge Inhuman
They rid he

Ilurllngton,

Maronay declares !n
which longest which has

months, husband
hurvcntlnir

SKATTI.K. Wush.. Two tne rT0DH Bnd . do worlf
a attempt 0 t10 farm Bho ,lin

County bank. In rompolled to go without
University district has been culled

shortly today. Thoy ,, sacrifices of every
escaped through a crowd of bewildered during tholr 21 of married

Assistant Cashier , hj dcclareBi her nu,,mni
qulHt up hands. , , , , ,

automobile currying men ami waa cook for
stopped front bank. do of

40 of age. walked went
He drew a As- - ramp rleusant Homo

slHtanl Caithler Nordqulst. ducked nni there, she
beneath counter and pressed nn fr 25 years ago

button.
'Como or ordered

bandit. I

kept counter.
The nlunn bell ring
ing In a store next A

of to gather
outside window and lone rob

out, Info the
and, a gun against the

him to "get out here."
A of Is in

pusiilt of the

2ft. Com
pnred to of the past
few wldo
In last so to speak;
It was the tindor
an granted Judge' Gallo

agalnBt the
closing law county au

It was a celebration those
whose places of tinder
the the law. the big

as well as
stores were open and full tilt.
And from reports, they a land- -

office in spite of the Inclem-

ent
man who forgot to buy Sun

day night In his
glory, for he right
and zip! went nickel.

lady house forgot to
order her dinner cream

had to the

Tablet.
feel dull and stupid after

or bilious.
When have a

you have a sour
you belch after

When you have
When nervous or

you have no your
meals.

your liver is torpid.
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for ihe
of

nre
is one

of
a

as
in

no nor in

OF OF

SHIP AT

FIFTY

The
murine. In an official

thai Ihe
ateamer which wa aunk ye

and
the at about

and doubt rxlat at Ihe
lome

live have been loll In
bill on the steamer

The
O. Shnrp, Naval

I. Smith lo
no to the cause
Ihe and aUt any

may need

SHE

WORK ON FARM LIKE MAN

SHE

Mr. Minnie filed a suit
divorce In county

the C.

a farmer tho
8andy the general

of Tticl and treat
ment. able to get of until

at n, Walte)
four children.

Mrs. her com
plaint, Is the
been filed In the local court for

that her has forced
her to clear land, holu with

Murch .29.
near made bold tay6 tnat has
to rob the King Stato DPn dnren'.
the of tho and that she
here after noon t0 kind

years life,
after Nord- - mo

to hold his

she forced to
In of tho One of 15 nun and moht the work

tho men. about yenrs around tho In 1902 they
Into the bank. gun on t) another near

who she cooked
tho men. Kloven the

the

the
tho

door.

the the
ber auto,

driver's

posse

Ore.,

open

first

way the
Mini

come
of

the

The

there
The the who

When to Tak

you sick

that

aenl

who

WAS

Ihe

many

family moved to the Bandy district
where have lived since.

Hho asks for one-hal- f interest In
their property, consisting of vuliiablo
timber nnd farm land In the eastern
part of the county. Ono tract of land
alone, according to Ihe complaint, Is
valued at 120,000. Bho further asks
for alimony, the custody of the
children, $r00 attorney's fees and
suit money.

KuHslnn contracts 50,000,000
feet of Oregon spruce reported let on
Coos Day.

Hakcr Portland concern will
$ in, 000 gold dredge on

is

so
in

wj vuaivu aiuv. VU1V1 'J

Dr.

k
in

IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO
ENgrrr, voor money wili.

BE

DUAL

BY MAN WITH TAK-

ING LIVES OF TWO.

OF

Prliontr fcrlb. "LUtl Bad Man

from Egypt" Evil On Within

Him Chtta Found and In

Undid Sought

NKW YOIIK, Manh
Hint he believed bn wa -

!ened of a dual Ihe wick

ed one of which him to mur-

der John K. I'eck, of Grand Kapld.
hi wealthy father In law, and Mr.
Pack, were by lr. Arthur War
ren Walte to District Kdward
Swann and a detective lonlgbt.

Dr. Walte, still In bed at Helavk
where ha I under arrert

charged with lha murder of Mr. reck,
when aaked by Mr. Hwann If he wUhed
to any pawed one

over hi and answered

"Oh. It all over. He did It. Thl
little bad man whom I haven't been

were marrlod May 2K. now did It
1895, Wash., and have clara (Mr. know how I

utll(,r nlnmlft

heart ,,
failed K

An three

camp,

they

$2f

$lf0

for

Burnt river.

or

Hi

Of

made

make
hand eye

have tried to get rid of him. I don I

know who he was he told mo bn ramo
from Egypt."

Itoy W. Schlndli-r- . a detective who
visited Dr. Walte Just before Mr.

Swann arrived, declared the young
dentist told him about the dual

that he sometime
was so obessed by the "had man" that
he would run around In tho park lo
throw ofT the to evil.

to Dr. Walte
told him he live bacilli
of various disease to Mrs. Peck, but
they did not act as quickly as he

He also said, the detective
averred, that he fed germs to Mr.
I'eck, but when the rcnnlts
to bo he gavn arsenic
to his

Itoth Mr. Peck anil Mrs. Pock dle.l
at Dr. Wulte's here, Mrs.
Peck ;t0 nud her husband
March 13. on the body of
Mr. Peck of arse-nlc- .

Mrs. Peck's body was

Sign of Good

When you see a cheerful and happy
old lady you may know that she has
good If your Is

or If you do not relish your
meals lake u dosa of
Tablets. They the stom-ach- ,

tho and cause
a gontlo of the bowels.

(Adv.)
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A Q OO

Every Housewife
Mother ever under
that Nervous Strain
which often results

f - jf ar" it 1

Headaches, Dizzy

Nervous

Miles'

tUy Rcxommenel
Such Case.

REFUNDED.

DENTIST ADMITS

HE FED BACILLI

N

PERSONALITY CONFtS&tD

CHARGED

PLEA INSANITY SUSPECTED

Rclpln

Impelled

Attorney

hospital,

itateinent,

vaguely:

asserting

Inclination
According Sclilndlcr.

appeared

apartments
January

AulnpNles
disclosed quantities

cremated.

digestion. digestion
Impaired

improve digestion
movement Ob-

tainable

Sensations, Faintness, MQ

Disorders.

NERVINE

ANDTHEN POISON

WHEN DETAILS CRIME TOLD

Indicating
personality,

per-

sonality,

administered

"unsutlafuctnry"
father-in-law- .

Digeitlon.

Chamberlain's
strengthen

everywhere.

"E

BADLY RUN DOWN.
"I had baeom greatly raw dew

and my nerves ware In terrlM
condition. I ha4 free, t he4-ach-

and beaame awry weak aa4
was unaMe to anytMnc. Ifcoug ht a bottle ef Dr. Mile- - Kerr.
Ine. I seea I feel better,my nerve were ajaaeted. I re-
covered my KererU. aad wave afaea
recommended tar. afUee Nerrlet

many of my frlenea waa naa
used H with wtlerertney remlta,"

MM. FRANCn WrOTUrOK,
17 Broadway. Hcheneetady, H. T.


